[Surgical treatment of great median upper and/or lower abdominal incisional hernias with mesh placed in the rectus sheath(behind the muscle)].
We present our experience concerning surgical treatment of great upper and/or lower abdominal incisional hernias, by the technique using a mesh placed in the rectus sheath. Durind 5 years, we operated 42 cases. The features of our trial were: average age--56 years; female prevalence--40 cases (95%); great obesity rate (15 observations--35%). The early postoperative morbidity was represented by (number of cases): thrombophlebitis (2), prolonged postoperative ileus (3), seromas (7), prolongs hemorrhagic drainage (3), hematomas (2). We recorded no death. The late postoperative morbidity (number of observations) recorded granulomas (3) and recurrency (2). We obtained good and very good results in 37 cases (88%).